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THIS WEEK 
Monday - March 5 
oo P.M. 
7:.00 P.M. 
Tuesday - March 6 
7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday - March 7 
9:00 P.M. 
Thursday - March 8 
Friday - March 9 
Saturday - March 10 




Monday - March 12 
7:00 P.M. 
ft:00 P.M. 
Post Graduate Medical Asserahly Begins 
Chemistry Session A01 Science Building 
Cabinet Meeting 
PANTHER Staff Meeting 
Preliminary Driving Test For Learners 
Permit. State Department of Public Saftey 
2:00 P.M. Adminstration B-A 
Public Health session - Post Graduate " 
Medical Assembly - College Auditorium 
Y.M.C.A. Meeting 
Medical Conference Dance —Student Lounge 
Post Graduate Medical Assembly Ends. 
Educational Conference 
Movie Date: 
Mister 880 with Burt Lancaster 
Baseball Game: 
Texas state Ys. Prairie Yiew 
Student Entertainment 
Prairie View A. & Gollf 
Prairi© Yiew, Texa* 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Service - Mr. George Riley 
"Does Science Conflict with Religion?" 
Yespers: Booker T. Washington 
High School of Houston 
Cabinet Meeting 
Panther Staff Meeting - Adminstration -B 6 
Science Department Forum Adminstration Aud. 
Speaker: Mr* C. W, Sheppard 
Oakridge Institute of Nuclear 
Studies 
4 
E D U C A T I 
"BUSINESS OPERATED I 
O R A L  C O N F E R E N C E  T H E M E  
TEXAS BY NEGROES WITH ITS IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATION" 
/ 
